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Jieiasy Notes rom
GATHERED FROM

4

SUPERIOR
(From the Journiit.)

Grant UfJier wont to Hebron this
morning to attend llio fun nil of hi
unolo, tho Into S. P. Spokohflold.

Port Hooman, formerly of this city,
but now of Lti Junta, Col., had tho
misfortune to loso an eyo recently by
being struck by a Hying nail.

Numerous architects wero horo yes-torda- y

and today submitting plans for
tho now high school building. Latan-so- r

& Grant of Omaha woro solectcd
to draw up tho plans.

Those who attended tho tin wedding
annivorsary of Mr. and Mrs. 11. 0 Mc-

Gregor, at their homo last evening, ro-po- rt

having had a delightful time.

BLUE HILL.
(From tho Leader)

Dr. Holes was called to tho homo of
his parents in Iowa, by tho death of
his grandfather, who passed away at
tho ago of 00 years.

The wolf hunt northeast of town
Tuesday was tpiito a failure, from a
wolf killing standpoint. Only ouo wolf
was sighted and it got away.

Tho Independent Order of Odd Fel- -

lows of this place took possession of
their now lodgo rooms Monday even-

ing and commemorated tho event by
participating in a banquet, in which
they woro joined by tlio Kebekahs.

Mr. Cottier, who resides u few miles
northwest, loft homo Wednesday oven-iu-

in company with his family, with
tho excoption of ono son, who remain-
ed to look after the promises. Thoy
had suspected someone of being in
their barn a few evenings previous,
and boforo leaving homo Wednesday
evening Mr. Cottier loaded a shotgun
and gavo his son instructions to uso it
if ho caught anyone in tho barn.
About 9 o'clock tho son heard a

on

27 Head of and Mutes
1 grey mare, in foal, 12 years old,

weight 1700.
1 bay mare, coming 3 years old.

weight MIX'.
1 bay mare, coining 2 years old.
1 black horse colt, coming '2 years

old.
1 black mare, foal, coming

years old.
I span 7 aud 8 year, ,

weight SHXJ.
1 gelding, coming r years old,

weight i:i50.
1 mart) mule, coming '2 yours old.
2 span mules, coming years old,

weight 10(H) each and broke work.
1 couch colt, coming months old.
1 coming year old colt.
1 bay celding, 5 years old, wt K100.
1 bay '. yours old, wt 1200.
1 span brood mares, 8 years old. both

in foal, woight 2;tt0.
1 spun couch colts, coming S yeais

old, weight 17G0.
1 comiug yoarling colt.
1 sorrel horso, fi years old, weight i

1100.
1 gvoy mure 10 yours old, weight 9o0.
1 buy maro yours old, weight 9."0.
1 sorrol maro 8 yours old, weight 900.
1 buy mure, i'i couch, yours old,

weight 1200 foul by couch horse.

Si'Head of
All from 10 to 100 pounds.
1 brood sow with pig.

H.

W. A.

Neighboring
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COMBINATION

Public

noiso nut in tho urn and wont out to
investigate. As ho started out of tho
house, Noino ouo oamo out of tho barn,
and started on a run aotoss tho yard
toward tho Tho sou immedintoly
oponcd upon I ho fellow, and that tho
follow received n fow of tlio Hhot was
evident from his actions. Tho boy
was uuablo to identify tho escaping
man.

BLADEN
(From tho

James Audorsou arrived Wednesday
on tho freight with a now bride in tlio
person of Miss Hannah Johnson of
Hastings.

A. C. Christonson this week became
tho possessor of tho jowolry and musi-
cal merchandiso stock of L. 13. Spcuco
and tho business will bo continued at
the old stand.

big wolf hunt in Cathorton town-
ship last Tuesday resulted in tlio
round-u- p of llvo wolves, but owing to
the fact of, few participating in tlio
drive all of tho animals escaped.

IJaboas corpus wore in
stituted boforo Judge Edson in Kod
C,0U(, Tll0S(,uyf whoh fre0(1 E M. lIoir.
,mU)) who Wft8 B0llt0IlC0ll by JuHtlce of
the Peace Soloman to twenty-liv- e days

jtlu ror drunkenness and oarrvini
concealed weapons.

j

GUIDE ROCK.
(From tho Signal.)

Rev. Willahan will preach his faro-wol- l

sormon next Sunday morning. He j

will go to Erie, Pa., where he is called j

to tho pastorate of tlio First Baptist
church.

Wednesday morning, while unload-
ing hogs at his farm, A. a
prosperous farmer living live and one-hal- f

miles northwest of town, broke
his wrist.

Miss Audio A. Ely died January lo,

Sale!

37 Head of Cattle.
7 cows all young and will be fresh in

tlio spring.
9 heifer oalvos.
0 steer calves.
1 bull in food yard.
8 two-your-ol- d steers.
.5 yearling stoorn.
It yearling heifers.

Farm Machinery.
1 Riding l.istor.
1 I'ock Island Tricycle Linter.
1 Hiding Caso Cultivator.

Steel
1 one-ro- Lister Corn Plow.
1 Flying Swodo double row Cultiva-

tor.
2 farm wagons, one. good now.
1 carriage.
1 spring wagon.
!J sots work hnrnoss, two nearly new
1 Meadow Quuon Stacker.
I Meadow Quoen Swoop, all new.
1 McCormick Mower.
1 Cream Separator.
1 Walking Cultivator, good now.
1 Walking Plow, U inch, good new,

Miscellaneous.
IB bushels pure Ohio Seed Potatoes,

dozen Plymouth Hock Chickens
and mauy other articles too numerous
to mention.

IV. A. Smith,
C.

Homer Boner
Oivners.

The undersigned will sell at Public Sale the

Homer Boner Farm
Two miles north and four miles east of Red

Cloud and three miles south of Cowles

Tuesday, Jan. 23, 'OS
Beginning at 10 o'clock a. m. shnrp tlio following described property, to-wi- t:

113 of Stock
Horses

in 12

Hambletouiaus,

black
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to
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gelding,

5

5

Shoats.
woigli

A

so

2 Harrows.

as

as
as
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YCI9MS Or BALE : A credit of 10 months will be given purchaser j
giving note with approved socurity, bearing 10 por cent interest. Ten dollars
and uudor must bo cash. No property to bo removed until settled for.

J. EIXINGER,

Auctioneer.
SHERWOOD,

Clerk.

Toians

Hold.

Enterprise.)

proceedings

Whiteinore,

nay

Geo. Mann

Head Live

Mt the liumo of her uncle, J. F. Watt
at the ago of HI yexrs and J mouths.
Her dent h was ctu od by a comp ien-tii'i- i

of diphtheria and heart trouble.
V. H. Scott a son of Win. Seotl,

here. Ho was in
jured in an aecident a ynr or more
ago and Is now resting up from treat-
ment receive I while in a hospital.

Thursday, January 0, was tho 'J.rth
wedding annlvor-ar- y of Mr. and Mis.
Win. Hughes, and a number of their
old time friends and neighbors vat

in to holp them celebrate tho
event.

Monday oveuing after tho chapter
had closed tho ladies and gentlemen
of tho Eastern Star repaired to the
homo of sistor Ida Hayes, having pre-
viously planned a furpriso for hor, it
being tlio twenty-secon- d antiivorsuiy
of her marriage.

SMITH CENTER
(From the Mcssougor)

Mrs. S. L. Amis, who has boon lin
gering between lire and death for the i le' Notta to Non-Resldc- nt Defend-pa- st

ton days, much improved. i ants.
Tuesday night was tho third time B. In ,llu I)islrk,t C0,"ttHk,,Wcbstcr Count,.-N- c

W. Luso's hardware store lias been w: c;rbolttLlMlllIll CothllUi John clllM
urouen into (luring tlio past tow
months.

Mrs. Margaret Wolfe, mother of Keg-- 1

Utnr- - nf Deeds Diiiinn wouo, died in,
nor iiomo in iMouta veiia. uregon. :

ilanuary (5, after an illness of .several
weeks.

Little Harriot Palmer, daughtor of
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Palmer of Cora
township, who underwent an opera- -

tion for appendicitis last week, is im
proving rapidly.

The-cit- y has installed now olootric
lirn uhirtiKi nt different places in thn !

city and in case oi tiro tlio alarm can
bo turned in moro quickly than by tho
old system of phoning.

LEBANON.
(From the Argus.)

Mrs. J. N. Bates litis been quito hick
again this week.

A son was born to Mr. and Mr J

Clareuco Beardslee, Weduesday, Jan-
uary 15.

The Stanley school lias been closed
on account of tho sioknoss of the
teacher, Leonard George, the trouble
being smallpox in a light form.

About tho hardest jolt that, wo have
hoard of by hog disease is tlio case of
John Custor. A fow weeks ago his
herd numbered 'J!)j, whilo today lie
has but niuo loft, all the others dying
within a fow dtrys.

A little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dillon of lIsbou was accidentally killed
last Saturday. Tho little ono was play
ing on a pile of railroad ties, that had!
bean taken out and piled up for fire
wood, when thoy rolled and crushed
tho little one's head.

CAMPBELL
(I'Yoii) the Citizen.)

Mrs. A. Chartier, who recently un-

derwent an operation for appendicitis
at Omaha, returned homo Tuesday,
entirely recovered.

Miss Anna Meyers and her brother
iu-lu- Herman Kumke, who have both
been taking hospital treatment, re- -

turned homo yesterday morning.
- Peter Oborg returned from Omaha

Saturday, having left his little girl at
a hospital, where she remains to take
treatment. Ben Arvidsou also en me
back without bringing his boy, as he
had intended.

August Hinkel met with a severe
accident Tuesday evening, as the re-

sult of which ho is minus his right
arm. On tho road home from town
tho team ran away aud Mr. Hinkel
was found by tho roadsido iu an tin- -

! conscious condition, with a badly frac
tured arm. Tho injured man was
brought to town and his arm dressed,
but next day it became evident that
amputation would bo necessary und
the operation was performed.' He
now resting easy und it is hoped no

t
further complications will arise.

RIVliRTON
(From the ltoviow.)

Last Wednesday ovonimr Hunter A--

j Sou sold thoir lumber yard to C. W.
! Mnlone of Suporior.

A fine Bon weighing 10 pounds was
born to Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pumroy
lust Tuesday.

Littlo Harry Myers, who has been
quite sick with pneumonia is again
ublo to bo about.

Srmio of tho old baud boys dug up
their horns Wodnosday night and
lillcd the air with old time music.

Word has rouvehod horo from Long--

mont, Col., tlmt Willis Morgan, for
merly of this place, vanished nbont

wo weeks ago and has

is

is

from ince.
Miss Campbell, who lias been peri-ttis- ly

111 ar the homo of her nephew,
n Thomp-o- n creek, died I hurnduy

morning about 10 o'clock.

Tho Best Part.
"Tommy, did you glvo your brother

the best part of tho apple, as 1 told you
io?"

"Yesautn. I gave him the seeds, lie
;an plant tliein and have a whole or--,
chard."

Vifcly Cheer. J
"I haven't a pull with any one," said

ho unsuccessful man.
"Oil. yes. you have, dear," said his

wife encouragingly, "with the fool fclll- -
or."-L- lfe.

Bishop Andrews Dead.
New York, .Inn. 1. Bishop ,Kdvard

G. Andrews of the Methodist Episco-
pal church died at his homo In Brook-
lyn, aged eighty-two- .

ismi .i. ntimiM. .uvin unimi's, wu
Ham II. Delmrt. Iluiitmli Dchart.
Thuinis J. Uulmrt, Mury K. Dolmrt,

1,,u,ut,ff'
v.

Iovi .'' Oelinrt. Murtlo Dchart.
i:,mh,ilJryiiiu Jeslon Hry.uit.GuorKo
N. Moduli. Albert It. UodKO Kva M.
itoiiKC, aiwy Frances notice lun E.
Ilotluo Mccullom. William McUnl'
loin. Lottie HutlKO I.lvlncton.Cuornc
i ivItiKhtun, Surah JI. HuiIku Chll-vcr- .

Bil Clillvcrs ami Kreil N.
Uudge, DufuntluiiK
Ktlltlin iiiynni, Jcston Uryant, George N.

IIoiIku, AlboriU Hoilsc. Eva M. Hodce, Mury
KritiiccN llndiic, Ida K. Ilodjjo .MeCullom. Wil-
liam McCullom.I.uttlo Uodgu Livingston. OcorKC
IJvinxxton, rfiinih M. llodeo C'lillvcra. Kd Clill-ver-

und Krco N. I1o1ko. tlefcndnnts. will lake
notice that n tho 0th day of January. 11K)8.

ouJmi Corbutt, .John w. Corbett. Clarlsca .J.
Culnics. Alvln I'nlmoH. William II. Uelia't. Han,, nL.hart. Thoinns .1 . Dchart .and Mary E .Do
hnrt.nlalntilTH. tiled thulr t.ctltlonln tho District
Court of Wcbttcr County. Nebraska, HaJnst
you as defendants, the object and prnypr of
which nro to partition the tullowlnc described
real eitato. towlt: Lots novcn (7). eiKht(S) nnd
nine (9), In block woven (V),in I.cDuc's addition
to the city of Ked Cloud. Webster Con ty.

You aio required to answer said pet!
Hon on or before the 17th day of fehrunry, 1SXK

Dated this Ctti iIh- - of January. lfXH.
LOUISA COltllBTT.
JOHN W. COltllBTT.
CLAKISA J. CALMES,
ALV1N CALMES.
WI.L1AM H. DEIIAUT.
HANNAH DKHAIIT.
THOMAS J. DEHAHT,
3IAHV E. DhllAHT.

I'lolntlffn.
llv E. I'. Overman, their Attorney. s 5

PANHANDLE

well 0110 thoir
company sold 80o,)00

vnuco fast money

advance yourself.

iiutBii

The Wonderful
Big Horn Basin
To. Renters

I have a selected list of ir-

rigated farms in the Basin
, for rent; why not rent for a

year or two and learn the
profits from irrigated farm-
ing in the Basin, and be-co-

acquainted with the
climate and desirability of
settling in that region? We
also help you homestead
irrigated lands, or to buy
them at prices that will
make you money. Millions
of dollars now being
spent irrigating Basin lands.
I Iomeseekers' excursions
nrst and third Tuesdays of
1908. Write D. Clem Dea-ve- r,

General Agent Land-seeker- s'

Information Bu-
reau, Omaha.

Winter Excursions
Holllesocker.s, excursions and
third Tuesdays to Colorado, Wyom-
ing, Big Horn llasin, Northwest,
Southwest and South; Winter
Tourist Rates daily to Florida,
tho Gulf Country, South and
Southern California. Ask Agent 01
tne undersigned for and do
tails. J. P. Edwards,

Ticket Agent.
L. W. Wakoloy, G.l A., Oninha.

)
TEXAS

on long timo and a low of interest.
of this choice laud on these fuvorabln

grow, but iu on tho grounl floor

Excursion Dates are the 1st
and 3rd Tuesdays of

Each Month
Wo have made arrangements to hnndlo lands through one of the largos

and best lund companies in the United States and we can sell you as line lan
as the sun ever shone on ut $15 per acre; 94 per acre cash, and tho bnlnucu
011 10 years' timo at fl per cent interest.

With $4 per acre down you and j'our neighbor who are renting a farm
may just as buy of own

Uur has acres

rates

terms to parties, in many instances, who could not purohaso land in any otho,.,,,.
I wav' ,,m ur0 socuro a homo.

' Don'L wntfc until J'011 ot a little moi' "onoy. as tho laud is liable to ad- -

j as as your pile of will

and got tho

are

first

tho

rate

got

Our Next Excursion Wilt Be Tuesdayr
February 4, 1908.

Our noxt excursion date is Tuesday, January 21, 1908, and wo stand readr
to show you a good thing at n moderate cost and we extend nn invitation ti
you to come to our ofllco and talk it over with us aud muko arrangements to
take advantage of this raro opportunity to socuro u farm in u lund of groat:
opportunities.

Pecos Valley, New Mexico..

Wo Imvo choico land in tlio Pecos Vulley in tlio irrigutod district for nni
ono who desires to purohuso thut kind of land, and wo enn show you some o'
tho best bargains in irrigated land thut you enn find uudor any water service

Yours for Musinoss,

Red Cloud Investment Co.
I. U. HOLMES, President. D. J. MYERS, Vice-Presiden- t.

(A. B. SELLERS, Secretary and Treasurer
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